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The Mocking Bird. -
'

From 'lie vulo, what music ringing,Fill* Iho bosom of the iii;;lit. >
On tlio sense,, entranced flinging >

Spells of vrilolivry nn'l 'Icli^lit!
"O'er luagnoliii. liini' nn«l ec»liir.

^Fro:u yon lo.'Ust t'>p it swells,
I.iko the cliaunt of serenade)*, l

^

Or ill" rhymo of silver bells! I '

Linton ! dearost. listen to il ! J
Sweeter sound* vrere never heard; |"fia the aonjr of that wild j>oet. ,

Mimo -and minstrel.Mocking Bird.

See him. swinging in his glory. <

On yon topmost bending limb, ,Carolling his amorous story.
Like some wild crusader's hymn !

Now it Taints in tones delicious
As the first low voice of lnvo ! 1

now ii urw\k» in swciis capricious, f

All the moonlight vale nboro! ,Listen ! dearest, etc.
i

Why is't thus, the sylvan Petrarch \
I'ours all night his serenade ?

'Tin for some proud woodland Laura, ^yis s\d sonnets all are utiulc : ,

But ho eli!tti}!>)3 now his men sure
Olaln*s* bubbling from his mouth.

Jest. and gibe, ami liiiniie. pleasure. 1
Winged Anncreonof the South! tListen! dearest, etc.

(

r.ird >f music. wit nivl gladncsfl, 1

Troubadftu'r of sunny climes, i
DUcnchsnter of^ll sadness. ,
Would tJiino art were in inv rhvmes.

O'er "tin- heart that's l»oaiinjr by mo,
I would weave a spell divine ;

I.s thnre uU«l0 she could deny tao,
Drihklng in such strains aatUiue?

Listen! dearest, etc.

(From the Ihitriot and M"untninccr.]
Blue Ridg"e Railroad.

Cash County. (>a., Au<;. 20th, 18.r>0.
M.w. f}. F. Pkiiuy : I have just bocu

rending your speech, delivered at " Tu«V
tioll llili" on the " Uhie Jlidjie Railr tad "

This speech, to he appreciated, >vi11 have
to ho presorted t?> be read by posterity.. t*
Some of your positions wore doubtless us

incredible, as they will prove to bo true..
For Instance, yon say " the increased v.duo
of the lands on either side of tho Blue lti«l«r«-
llailio: d, in South Carolina alone, Would
but Id the road." Twenty years agar I would
not have believed such an assertion; now.
I amsatistidd that the increased value of
a slip of land, ten miles wide on each s-ide
of tho "Well located railroad, would build it ;
tliis- I believe from Wh it I have scon, and
having seen, know it to be true. Your
wider view, though, of tho advantage to
the State, physically and socially. yon have (

(ami any other man wonId lnivo,) failed to
delineate. Dollars and cents cannot do it.
Tl»o opening of that hifjhAvay of travel into
rod from the meat valley of the Father of
Water*. cannot be counted hy dollars, for
it would let in a life flow, a Hood tide, of
material necessities and comforts, into my
blessed old mother Stato, (who I shall love
with tliO' dovotion of ii eliijcl in life's last <

ebb.) which will not only swell out the (

wrinkles of her ago, but rejuvenate her. (
and continue her young, ns long as the ]

stars and stripes" shall float over an un- >

divided land. This is no poet's dream ; no ;

fancy picture, and dark a* the prospect may t
now bo of it* accomplishment, it is, never- I
tholcss, only a question of time. The 1
original 41 fbiyne id u" will bs realized.. t
The " Iron horse" will run through (mark (

it) frolt tho Atlantic's coast, and after tra- i

versing the Blue "Ridge and the Cumberlandchain lave his hooted side at Louisville \
with the waters of la belle Ohio: and

whenthat, day sh dl come, u grateful pco (
pie should honor the memory ntnl the name (

o'" that great man, by erecting n monu nent >
to bis namo at the initial and terminating
ji.iim.iui in* uuncKpuon. raruon nje i
tor this sooiuin# flt. T cannot hoar, ]
think, nop hoc anything, which pertains to i
the material or Social advancement of the t
State of my birth, boyhood. and noirlymanhood, but that I fool to lend her a »
" helping' hand," and like the Jew who
wanders ov«r tlio north, having no^hoino,^
iiu cMsmry yet cnoriKnes mo nopo, that Ins ^laiit wanderings may bo in the land of his tfathers, mid his last resting place, tho " val- \

Joy of Jehosiphat," so T, when this fever- r
ish state sh ill terminate, would hopo that Is

my last wanderings might bo in the land of
my fathers, and that with thein I might '

fileop. But, sir, there is enough of this.. (|Yonr great rail way wtfl bo builtat a sooner v
.or later period ; The iriuin nuestiou is how ? t
At my earliest Icifiuro I will devoto n letter r
<to von on this subject.tho Sio\y I consider c

jOasy.praetirable-^-safo.
Cabs County, 'jla., Sept. 3d. 1850. n

Tho rallroiid system of South Carolina c

is defective, radically, in that it has branch- }
& co}y, ..ml no trunk. Those branches J,
must gradually and certainly wither mid vxlie, without either a trunk being modo or (|
the atock holders being culled on frorti time i
to time, fur further subscription of #>took F
Ao keep the branches up, am many of them
cannot certainly sustain themsolven. The J,Houth Carolina Railroad, from Charleston ^
to Hamburg, and from Charleston to Co- 0lumbia.the lutter diverging from tha for- i,
mor at Hrai!-;])vi|lo.~and both belonging to <
tho samo oompmy-*:arf6 doiug well thu y
mum trunk, trom Utmrlimtoo to llaiuhiiruTi
Wing f»'d by Gleorjriu nnd thfc vidloy of tho
Mississippi, and tho branch to Columbia, *

feodor to tho initio trunk from tho *

uppor portions of Ifortb nnd South Cnrolt- *
on. But support* 4h»t n ro.ul w;is to talto >'
m|T a iArt&t 1 A A.-**. Ij.-rtAi B

icct tlie road now running from Columbia
o Anderson, and thence west by the llatuii11: p route to Kuoxville, nnd finally bv t
i)a>.villi*, Kentucky, t«> the city of houiw- i
riile, who cannot see in n moment thut this i
vould not only perfect nil tbnt (Charleston .

iiul Columbia would want. < r need in the t
vtiy of railroads, but. Would also be the sa- s
ii tr of the Columbia and Greenville road.
ina greativ enliance tlio worth of the ]south Carolina Kailroad. This has boon ]
or many yours my opinion in regard to the
i 11111 destination to which you must arrive, I
n the perfection of your railroad system.Selfish considerations, nnd the want of rail- i
oad experionco, together with the. want of i
minted views, may prevent it for a while, i
iut to this you must come, no national cm-

amity befalling you. Errors, and may be
irnve ones, have been committed, but this
ivill make you wiser in the future, and then i

i'oii h ive expended already too uiuoh to be
villing to loose it.
A word about the necessity of a eonnec-

ion with the valley of the Mississippi : jI'he Western and Atlantic Railroad, run-

ting from Atlanta to Chatanooga, (on the l
oft bank of tlie Tennessee river,) 1 «»S
niles, and having the llomc-aiid East Ten- \
lessee Iloads, as ft otit i s, is, nevertheless,
iependent for nearly two thirds of its in- i

joino, from (he trade and travel of the
»roHC West.
As yet, though, I have not come to the

ireat question ; that is. not the " ;«inows
jf war hut the sinews of railroad building.the money. 1 said to von in my last,
that this could he had. The plan is this :
you must, in my humble judgment, bouin
it tho b^jrinninj?, and that is for the pros-
lit stuck holders to consent that their stock :i
should be "scaled," so as for it truly to
represent the present worth of that part of
the road already built. This proposition
s one clearly founded in justice, and needs
uit to be elaborated. Without this is done
suppose the stock paid in must be a to-

tal loss, or very nearly so. If done, much
)f it iyay be saved, and doubtless will be
Hived. So reduce its niiml»er of kIimiwi
is that the number left mny represent the
.ruo value of the r'vul ; tlion finish youioad as you «ro. '1 on tulles per' your would
>o doiiur finely, beeauso hurely ; run an

ISnjrinc on wli.it is dono every <l:«y on ii |ejiuliir Hehetjule; take what freight nml
ravel offer.*. There is nothing like the
iciirhinjr of the iron horse, to pilvnnisc a

jount.ry into lite. Tuku forward your tiin-
>or, iron.every thinjryou need to the pro-
^rcfwnjr end of your road You can £ctihe means in this way Its safety, and
;>rt-:i'ity will commend it to individuals; jfrill commend it to the State. Individuals, I
the State, other roads, which may bo in-
(.crested, and arc »blo,,Coluuihiii and Char-
leston will subscribe. Theso together
would not foci ton miles per year..Charleston will soon he itrawinj? dividends
n her half a million of stock, in the momphismid Charlet'on 1'aMroad. which she
ould appropriate, or could sell a portionif tho stock now nearly at par to aid this
nterprise. This, sir, i.s the plan, jud^injrfrom the pi.st, though this plan will not

nt't your people; you bejrin everywhere
urn nmsn nowncrc.you are a f.ist people,
:oo fast fur building railroads. Time, la>our,perseveration, nionoy, must nil be
nought into requisition, to tic you on to
,l»e frre.it West. And here let me close by(noting the remark of a sensible man,
v I lose tongue is how still in death.I mean
Mr. Saniucl .Maverick. I saw him on his
.v.iy to the Knowillo Convention in 18<>(5
.:» Convention which met in regard to
his vory road. lie said, (expressing his
biubts as to the ro.iJ Ik ih<* built., t u Wo.

»- / Witro quarter nngs, sir, wo,are quarter imps.\nd although the expression then made was

leepiy impressed on my mind, yet little did
[ then think that I sli >uld write about it
u rc.'erctico t«> this sumo road, near a quarerof n cf..itnry wfterwards.

I wilt write you again on this flubjoct
soou. Very truly youra.
Am a i,o am \nox.-~Tho fruit of tlio systemif htirb'iring ronaway slave*, is apparent

rom the £ill«»\vlng parujjrmih fro'm tho Do-
n.it Free I'res.i. Disgust is n very tamo
vord l»v whleft to-inriicate tho abhorrence of
ill virtuous an<l right-minded persons to
tnoh condition*:
Tho extent to which amalgamation tn caried'inthis city, is really beyond tho knowlulgeofnine-tenths of tho inhabitants. Thero

ire hundreds of fnmiliin, the parents of
vbioh are of opposite colors, nnu althoughhe marriage of whites and blacks is illegal
n <t Void, vet they livo together and bear
bihlron. It is a remarkable fact, that out
if nil this number no instance c.\ista whore
i white man li\o>> with a bluek wummi. Tlmv 1
ro all white wouion nnd generally the black- (
*t kind of men. Whether p!iil0M«>plici*«* |mulil or^no ft auperior degreo of depravity
n tho amiable »e* (Vom this stsito of fact* or

'

iot. wo are unable to nay.should think thov 1

could bo unable to avoid it. Tho *|tin6 con* '
lition of alburn prevails on tho other side of
ho river, to the intense d1«jjru*t.wenro Imp*
iy to add.of all good and loyal Canadians. *

The Ubtort Covrtkous..A thick '

tended squire, being worsted by Sidney '
Smith in an argument, took bis revenge byxolaiuunjr, " If 1 bad a son who vas nil <

dint, bv Jove. I'd mnko liiin u nirnnn." "

Very pfobnbly," replied Sidney, " but I r

ee your father wnn ut' u different mind." ^

CiJPPV Hiiyn ho'd ratlierdio in n rnilrond !
iiihhI» up tbnn in n »to:iuiho<it burnt up, j
ur this reiisoi): V If yon gito run off do »

rack nnd Htnnali up, (far you is; but if ^
on pits Uovred up ou do Uwt, vthus' i* n
Ir^r* *t

Railroad Meeting in Towns County.
The citizens of Towns county met at

lie (\»ur* House, in lliwasso, on the fitli
nstunt. for the purpos * of holding a I'ail*oadmeeting. On motion of <'<>1. 8. Y.
Tamesou, John CVrn Ksq. was called to
he chair, and 'i'. J. Kimsey requested to
a t as secretary.
The object of the meeting was then explainedby the Chair, in a few brief and

pointed remarks.
W. L. Sutton, K?C|., then introduced

lie following resolutions :

1st. ltrnohnl, Thnt in view of the ere»t
idvaint'tpes to our State, mid to the citizens
thereof, which have resulted from the cot>
itrueti<m of llailroads, by St::te aid, in
riourjiia, and for the purpose of extendingthose benefits to all parts of the State, we
recommend the passage of a general State
lid bill, similar in its provisions to one introducedat the l::st session of tin- (lener.-il
Assembly of the State of Georgia, " Kni11c«1:t!i Art, to aid the eitizens of Geor
iia, in tin- construction of Hailro'ds in this
^tato, upon the condiiions mid limitations
tin Toil) spt o lied. " Provided s; id net shall
not ho npplicable to any Railroad that has
heretofore received State aid.

l?d ftV-Wm/, That we instruet our Senatorand Representative in the next <!en
?ral Assembly of the State of Georgia, to
vote for the passage of a (Jeneral State aid
bill, similar in its provisions to the hill
hove.
Col. S. Hied of Union, then addrci«sod

tllf» mnotiiur ill f^vriv /» voj/.Ii«»I.»i«o

[ind enumerated several momentous eircumstancesand events, indicating the certaintyi)f the ultimate construction of the I!iwas
nee Railroad, and of its paying character
when uiiide. Mr. George Smith then addressedthe meeting in favor of thelliwaskcoRailroad.compared it with other proposedroutes.spoke of the shortness of
the. route, and the greater cheapness of
const ret ion upon this route than any other
that has yet been proposed. Col. 8. V.
Jameson was then called upon, and ad
ilressed the, meeting in a few appropriate)remarks. lie was in favor of Uiwassee.l
1111 hiul VJltoil fnr Iliu'iiasnn h»1in<l
fur HiWii.vsoe, anil that hu was ^ti 11 ready
it any and all times, to do all lie could to
udvance tho interests of Hiwasseo.

Col. S. J. Smith was then called upon,unci addressed the meeting in Ids usual imppystyle.spoke of the advantages of Stau.
:iid.wlVi'it" t't ite aid had doflo for other portionsof tho State.tluit it was right.that
is whs but jtyMiiu' to us to linvo liko aid in
our portion- of tlio State.spoke of tin;
school system.the result of St .to enter
prises of a like character.thr.t it would he
a payiiijr road.that taxation was prcfcra-hie to the State of commercial slavery in
which our isolated condition places us.
that we have aided other portions of the
State in times ecjnally tryinjr, &c., after
which the vote was taken on tlie adoptionof the. resolutions, which resulted in their
unanimous adonlson. n ftor wliicli it \vn« <>m

mo' ion.
livanhid. Tlint tlie proceedings of this

meeting be publinlied in the Athens linnuer,Ijiiwreneoville Xriri, Clurkesville
JouriKt/, :md Kmirrr, Cmirh'r.
On motion of Msij. Jos:»h Curtor Esq.,Resolved lhat the meeting do now adjourn.

John Corn, Chairman,T. J. Kimsky, Si:oretniy.
U.NIWRnOMAni.E OUTKAUKS IN Ul'AII.

.The Mormon iniquity lw.s at lust reached
it« criijia. Oar renders will not forgot the
recent, murder of n eifi/.ert, who, havingLrocicclit su't against Hrighrtm YoUng, was

conveniently put out of tin) way liy his
myrmidons before the ease came to trial.
Hut the la*t crime of these atrocious outlawsexceeds anything that they have hith-
w V * * K\J WV.IIIMIb. A i V." itni«IMIIiilllU||

in eold blood, upon the very xtreets of their
Ciipitol wild beneath the broad li^rht of day
ot Sorgoant Pike of the lOlli Infantry,
was tin outrage Against hunminty, which
njust. show tho necessity of bringing theso
miserable wretches («»U;rms in the shortest
and mwt effectual way. The flffforttinntc
soldier was standing near tlio Bolt Lake
JTotcl with some of his companions, withoutthe least expectation of being attacked,
(flieti » ruffian came, up mid shot him mortally.Immediately, upon tho commission
at* the luurder. the Mormon populace in
jrent numbers interfered Bneccssfully to
ftVAI/Uti * *UA 4

VIII/ virv» lltlCRb U( HIU 1111I IM f 11, illiu

he was thus assisted i cacnping. The
>n1y prctencc of provocation for the cowirdlydeed, was that some time previous,Sergeant I'ikc had struck the scoundrcl-u
jlow, which had broti (riven in obedience
o the orders of a superior officer, and pnreyin nelf-defence. The killing wan altogetheras malicious, wanton and pusjlla'niiiouhan act ns ever diggriced tho annul*
>t violoiiCO.-.l\tcrsbur<j JJxprcn.
Akitumktic.."Julius, I suppopo vou arc

i good Hchul.»r.:> " Not a* good as 1 ought
o bo, Sam. Why?" ' Hocuueo I wanted
0 a«k you aqucatio* *' " What i« it, Satn ?"
' Have jou cvor sainted arirluuctiu V' " Of
iournc." "Woll, now, cuppoaQ that u man
hoiild buy n pair of clitcktuia af tuajve and
1 half cents a pound, and tlm chickou*
neighed Kfvtn pounds and u quarter, what
rnnli! ttiov rviinn to?" « Wju it » sia

ling?" "Why, wliftt hftrt.thiit to do with
t ? " A gioat dcnl; heonusn, if it wiui in «lc
nurrim hnd my wife bought 'cm, I know
taotlv what doy woyld cmo to." " WhtitvnuM fhvy cm© to I" " A chicken pot-pu.in'a might v sudden dUappoarnap)/'-.C'^rtV

y>We ihoit.
>

From the Chor.'iw Gazelle, 21; t ult.
Severe StoimT!|oweather for nuiro than a week pro-viouAto Friday last, had Incm warm and

dry. Oil flint inoiT.injr wo liad very lijia-
vr ra|ninjx till noon, when there \v\s a
slijilif cassation for an ln;ur or. so. The jcloiKH up to that time lixl heen from the; jNoitfcea>it. About two o clock, inn
mentii^iiiost, the wipcl.changed to Sunt 11--1
c:vt utid bluW.»Villi .the -fa in pouiW'in torrent^. rhiT^iitltiuvd toll neJlr niirlit,with $liirht--|u.l1s. 1 hi». wind (lid lio dain- I
MjiC in this place. *' >*'

...
*

At gopher II ill, toe Munn or residence jof several families, tho storm was awful..
It occurrcd iibout two o'clock, and l.istcdjhut a minute or two, but in Unit short time
most 11 the trees on tin' crest.-ot' tho hill
were blown down or broken off. The, tec-
idenee of the Rev. AIo.k. (<ioirtr wiis sur-
rounded by a beautiful <»r ive «>t" oaks and
hlackji eks. interspersed with pine#, nearly
all of which were prostrated, without otli-
er damage to the dwelling or out huihlinp-:than the upsetting of a ne^ro house. The
prove, after the storm. roemhlcd :i newlycleared piece of ground, with the timber!
and brush all on it. The family all esei-
ped uninjured.

Near by stand* the residence of dohn A.
Intrlis. I'iSq., on whose premises a very
small spot, between forty and lii'ty trees.
were blown down. Two larpc pines were
hlown on one of his nejrro houses, com-

v > >
Hi.irn.iMji it uuiyii, 1(1 which inure.!

wore nine or tun negroes, mostly children,
all of. whom escaped unhurt except a wo-
man,who whs somewhat, hut not seriously.bruised. As an evidence of the force of
the storm, we mention the fact th.it n large [tin pan was blown some hundre d yards,where it struck a.tree, :u.d was bent up as
if it hml been struck by a iiimII.
The violence <>f this storm whs confined

to a remarkable small space. lv n so south
of the llill in a deep bottom, not more than
three.hundred yards fro.n the residence of
Mr tin '</, and passim; northward over
the llili. spent itself in about a ((U^rterof
a nilu. In width it did not cover more!
»i - - i » i * i '
in.iii 11 uuu|in* di minim a varus.
From M;»rlb«»i*o' we have accounts of a

moro terrilio diavactor. but so indeiiuite
tlimt. we find it difficult to arrive at Untruth.Mr. S. Quick informs in tli.it it
swept mvii'v liis mill house, ami did much
damage to his fences and crops. Also the
house of a widow lady. This was a skroi.^rlo;r house, hiit it was swept away to the sills,
and stranire to say, the widow and her tour
children, who were in it, escaped aid.int.
It is reported to have been most teniae
further'oast of ('Inruv, but tiie particulars
wo Oaiiunt {flam. Near Henuettsvillo it
w»ih also severe. AY e understand that Mr.
T. fr. WoHthevlv surt'end st wrely in his!
hui.din^s. fences and crop".

Since the above w;;s wiittcu we have the
further particulars of 111o storm, as follows,
In the upper part of tliis District :i liuni-
cnne passed over tlie plantation <>f Dr. A.
Williittm), Dr. McMride, James Johnson
mid olliers, doing great damage to the fences,huil iinys. crops. «ty. Tlie whirl appearedto rise and fall, and whenever it
came to the ground, it swept everything in
its course. In Dr. Mclbide's plantationthe corn was completely snitched, and in
places coin, grass. and everything wan'
swept away. No lives were lost.

])e!ow this another stroke passed up the
river, sweeping everything before it. At
t'ol. Macfarlanc's ])lantation, negro houses,
burns, gin house cribs. iVc., were swept aWay.The trin house was carried across the liver.
In Darlington District the storm was equal-lv terrilie, sweeping bouses, fences and j
crops away wherever it passed.

From accounts received up to this, Tucs-
ii;ijr i-vriimir, n appears tuai inr a usance
of at least thirty miles in width from Southeastto Northwest, the distinctive clement
was nhout equally distributed, 'i'hft great
force of the tornadoes, however, was c<*/ifinedto small streaks with several miles intervening.
Wo understand that T. ('. "NVeatherly.Ksq. of Marlboro', estimates his loss in

houses, fenncs and crops, including, one Jmule, nt ST.'VdO. In many other instances
the loss is equally i\s heavy hi proportion to jthe propf.rty invaded.
A private letter from C'amdcn informs

us that the storm which passed over Col.
Ilem belt's plantation in Sumter, carried
with it portions of tho wreck to an almost j: 1:1.1. 1 * . .» 1
iiiuruuiuiu uisiauee, a.s paru* 01 Ills lioprohouscc, pili house, & >., wore fotuid fuiir
miles from the scene of the disaster.
The ('ftindcn Jofinmt s.ijs :
On L'riday last, wo learn that, atonihlc

wind passed over tin: 'country west of 4l:e
Waterec Kiverin a northeasterly ilireotion,
carrying in its way trees, feneeti and liyns-,
us. On the plantation of Mr. DeniamiuJ
Perkins, about three miles from town, si.v*^
or seven houses were blown down and sealteredin every direction. tuo)ii(liii<rthe Overseer's.house, negro on bins, barns, &e..
Kvery building on the plantation wns more
or lesn injured : the pin hou^e had its top
removed, ayd the fodder lionseu bjown
down or unroofed, mid the tedder lifted out
and carried oft' in every direction by the
whirlwind. Fortunately, thovor viv.s no
lives lost. hut the (1 iiIi;ii>a to feneM r.ivl

property bus beon very uonA;rfm*»blo.
Sincutho ubove vrns written, w« learn

tbnt (here i* a conyid«rnble freshet in onr
Itiver, which bus overflowed ili hnik* rod
tho l-jw lands aro sjibnu r^of!, Thp wulcr
al tiii bi^U fo l'hiu tr«?u 10 a%'»
»

framing At the bridire on the ('hnrlepton
Ho;1.(I. We -ire afraid tlie destruction of
crops will to iiiMiicii.^'

Corn just iva'jl v to bo gathorod will be
ruined, .

-* '

The Charlotte Uulletin Miys :

Reports from several se 'turns of the
country lwive roaehctl ms, giyinir « gloomy
account of lite lutesU>rin, which broke uponus On the.,1-T»iU instant.
- TJic water courses througout the country,
l-ose,vt-Vy rapidly and overflowed- the low
Innds washing oil'large (juautitiea of pro-.4<»cn.
The Catawba rose higher tnnn at anydate, and its turbid waters overleaped everybarrier, sweeping nil" upon its bosom,stoek, and every class of produce, not gathered.from the bottom lands.
Ou'- planting interests have suffered severely,and it is feared at tin* time of pen-

uing "ii.s iiuiiqc, ttint tlio end is not yot,t!!o heavens indicating as they do, that anotherstor.n is g-tliering.
The McKenna Will Case

As this ease lias attracted general attcntinnin tin? state, a brief summary of tho
proceedings before tho Ordinary of Lancasteron Monday tho 1'Jth instant, which
was tho dry appointed to prove the Will in
solemn form, will no douht ho acceptable to
our readers. The proceedings tiro reportednt longth in the Lodger. Wo must however,observing duo economy in Idling up the
space allotted to us in this issue, with a

proper reference to other matter which demanda place in our columns, content ourselveswith giving the substance of the reportin tho Lodger.
MM... I." w««
j ii> u.xvi-imiia <ji iih! \\ hi were rc]^roscnted by Messrs. ./olin D. Wylie, and \V.

M. Connors, (if Lancaster; (Jul. T. N.
I>.iwlcins*, of Union; 10. lJollintxer, Esq.,of Columbia, and J. B. Kershaw, Esq., of
('aitiden.

For the eo'ite-lants ppeared, Messrs. .1.
Williams, W. A. Moore, and H. K. Alii-
M>n. of Lancaster. ami .Messrs. <!eorge\V\Williaum, mi l .1, 1{olt<>ii Smith, of York.
Only two of (lie five sifti7>eribii><: witnesses
to the Will and Codicil were present. 'Clie
couns"! for the lixecutors proposed to examinethe witnesses present, and then allow
the eeunsel for the contestants to inlfodnee
their testimony, and that the court should
then adjourn until the remaining subsjrihiitjrwitnesses could be examined by Commission.The counsel for the contestants
would not accede to this proposition. The
counsel for the Executors then moved the
court to postpone the tiial, on ground of
material witnesses being rbsent, althoughreasonable dilligenee had been used to produee them. The trial waa accordinglypostponed to the 27th instant.
A motion w is then made by the counsel

for the Will for a commission to examine
»li.-» : * *
.... .iww.-i.iiiiiiiu iTitucmcn (mi or uic jMStriet,one hundred miles from the Court
llouso, or absent from tlie State ; tlie Ordinaryto attach the original Will to said
commission to bo identified by tlie said
witness?' This produced a spirited argumentootwecn the counsel for and
against the Will as to the power of the
Ordinary under the act of lMJ'.J to examine.subseribi n«r witnesses to a Will by commission.Alter hearing the arirument on
both silli'M time u*:.u !.»I W

dinary k> consider the question. The Ledgerstates that tin* swine motion wns tnnde
before the Ordinary by the counsel for the
Will several weeks previous, and (he commissionwas refused. A rule has been issuedagainst the defaulting witnesses, requiringthem to s]iow cause, on the 1J7tli
niMiini, wny mey snouiu not he attached
1"r a conteni])t in not obeying tho summon*of tho court.

hereupon the counsel for t! <; Will ap)»!ietl before his lienor Jud;_ru Withers at
Chambers, for a writ of tiiaiuftintux to
compel the Ordinary tc issue the commissionas moved for.1 '1'lu; application was

presented on Saturday last, bv Mr. Korsliavrft;r »he motion and Mr. J. Williams
eomva. i nc motion was wtitseil, Ins Honorseeming to signify tlint tlio proper remedywhs by mi appeal to the Court of CoiunionPleas.
A Tragic Isxidest..The Evanstiile /'a(jiiii'ct'of Saturilay, relates th« followi.i!*,

which hns something of tlio nit of "»tcc|<hchh"nhout it. hut it may 1 »o true:
We learn this morning <>f a shooting affair

hi»t week in (JailaMn i*oiint\*. K v. It mibiiis
tt lawyer named I'cy ton entered tlie limiso
of a Mr. Lawrence, during theahcuneeof the
hitter gentleman. and proceeding to tlie sleepingapartment of tlio lady of the hodHO, made
dishonorable proposals to her. Jjho with the
coinage of n true lioroino, discharged n loadedpistol at the itiMiltor, hut niis.^ed the mark.
Peyton fled, lr;it tlio next day tlie lady miw
him iu the street, and going up to him dischargedher pistol in his face, blowing out
pno of hi* ojos, and'inflicting u frightful
wot 1 nd. Surgical aid wim at once called, hut
our informant fay* that the opinion was that
IVrfWi wiitiltl die.,Tho Sheriffof Gallatin county proceeded to
arrest Mrw. Lawronco, l>ut that lads had left
iho Stole'to visit siimo rflnllvq* in Indiana,
llor hn.<d>and. who ha* since returned homo.
wijh he will di« h'.'ruolf defending her before
uli<5 shall l>v ine-dod.

Vorr.i> anr> Dip.n..A di»Mpnu*t rnnn want
to tho polls at Houston, Tpxh«, mid voted for
S«m Houston. s.iyinj< th.it lie won 1.1 din kO>n,
hp ho only wnnted to !ivo to that vutr,
II" >v«s. dead bt'foio night.
A Wis* rutr.offoriiv..I «nr for tho

i)Yilo#opliv that- fiU us for tho world, mJt
fchtff ^vLibli ub t»5 al>w*IuU i£

A Bloody Affair in Louisianaconii.ktHI I M t K N J'II i' Vl'JM.AMi: t.'OVvinfkk or luavitii: i'aiiimi \m> tiik t\l'ki.MM)<Ht ah x.^TIio following l)>*iof uurrsiiivoof u reportwl onoHiet in Lafayette
Parish, La.. npi>ctir* in tlio Now Orleans

D'lfa f Soptombor IO;h. "W»; haw ()received previous reports of tlio ill-foplii'jg('iijroiult'iol by tlid formation of a VijjtilanooCommittee in that locality. but this account *
of t» llhlOllv Wlll'fllPI' » > IWM.Jin .........

v -<"»»

farther cuuUrmation. We give it fur what it
is worth:

' A friend. who Iihh jop.t arrived from LafayetteParish, informs n» that on Saturdaymon.iing Inst the V i^ibmco Committee of thatParish \\e>o summoned to assemble and proceedto a place called Bavntt Tortue, about
fifteen miles wet of Vermillionville. wherw
iii) eneampment ol Outlaws had been formed,the ringleader* of which had challenged them
to I n:i li>. Aeeordifigly. the law and order'
men ol the Parish, who had long suffered
from the^e depredators. who hud robbed,
plund?red. passed counterfeit money, and
murdered with impunity, quickly gathered.and taking a piece of artillery with them
from tho village of Vermillionville, Marled
fir the rendezvous ol the outlaws. At 8 A.
M on Saturday, about five hundred well
equipped mounted men appeared beforo tho
euti enehod eamp of the boastful defiorsof tin:
laws. where they fouml them in full force,
with the liitvoii well-guarded, atul a house in
theeentnjof their position, h op-holed, and
otherwise thoroughly nrennred for puilmiii"
a lou£ siojro or resisting h storming ]»t»rn«>
matter how strung. Tito ling <'C tlio 1'ratcrinitv also H«f<-<I defiantly in tl»c* bro< y.e, ami
until 1110 \ igilants had formed their oriic:*
of battle and luiinnski'J '.heir cannon, alllooked ns if th(j defence " ".Id ho nlffc'.inutunnd sanguinary. The fright of the big gun,however, struck terror into the hardenedhearts of these outlaws, and satire que ji(u(! uddeiily appeared to animate the warrior*,Their number whs about one hundred and
fifty, many of whom having horses, manage.1to make their e eipo. but seventy of their
loree fell into the hands of the Vigilants.-!Immediately a court-martial was formed.
consisting i)l' two Vigilant* from each enmpn1i»V. to whom I!:" (|iiestion was sultniillod
whether the prisoners. notorious evil-doors,v!m>11! ] Miff. rdeath or }.»; paddled. 15v a majorityof tuo it was decidedt«» intliot the paddle-punishment,and o.fiGO blows were equallyadministered. One fellow committed suicidel>y shooting himself, to ovoid the paddlo.fc>ub-equ«ntlv, live others of the ping were
found dead, from gun-shot wounds.
Our informant.snvs that the news of this

affair caused tin* greatest plea-mvo among all
tlio lioiicst ami doeent inhabitant? «i|" tlm
|n>risli whore it occurred. ami the adjacent.Attakapns |.;uislies, whivh Imvo Hiitiercil
from the depredations oS' the powerful ami
dangerous gang."

Tin: Anton v..The field of observation of
the Aurora Unreal is, (.f August bids fair'
to ho the iivst extended on record. W't! liavo
already chronicled it* observation in fNihn.

| mill Texas and every State in tlio I nion. this
side the II nkv Mountains. By tlio followjinjj;, from the lY'tnlon Jhii/y .Y< f/\v, of August

j 29. it will Im seen that it presented the snnic
appearance in Kuroj.e that distinguished it
here:

" Karly this morning. between twelve and
inc. a 'uost hrilliant <li.sj.lay of the nbovo
phenonii,..on was observed, extending from
the western hemisphere to the northwest,
north ami northeast, and lea'oh'mg the zenith.
The appearance in the? west was that of a
large tire, hut in the north and northeast it
was of a violet <-,ihir< and flashes of light of
(lie same color darted along the heavens with
great briilianey. 'litis beautiful displaylasted for about an hour, and then gradually.ISn.l I......!-l i
'i<wi < i. ii.iuji <1 suiunu iiiiu uueiouueuuulum.uil sky."

Watch tiik sc-.h \imnr...V few
weeks since :i good locking young nian,! calling liin sjlt' \V Manning, itbout livw
feet four, made liis advent in this place, and
:it once pruocded to organize music classes*

........i ii
1I1IU I II.-5 1 I II IIIUII l.U (ISIIIg I |1U pressappliances pretty freely on tick. Ho ' gotus" for a small nmouiif, and " did" sunjdry other persons. All at once he disappeared,taking the horse of a Mr. AVhito;head, of (i'orgia, which had conveyed him

hero iu charge ut' that gentleman's littlo
son. He told the lad he was going to l.'o'lumhia for his books, hut took the road to
North Carolina. The horse was a slim sor.rcl, in poor condition, and could not travel
far, as this scamp had worn him down..'The saddle and bridle belong to Messrs.
llarvev. Manning operated at Athens,

[(leorgia, under the nninu of Dr. II. Do
Traeev ; at Muuiion. as Mr. Wilsou. IIo
IVIll Illlill.t J1IIV nl iu.iivni.lin..>« ....l

I J ....J IIV VV'II » * HiviiMAJ OIIU

play on any lustrum*nl credulous enough
I (as wo were) lo bo t-jik0.11 in. Manning has
-icb black hair, dark eyes, large whit* tooth,
rapid in his motions.a dashing, oil-hand
sort of chap. I To i:> something of a musician,Lut more of n.scoundrel.

j CtH'olimt Spartan.
Staok \(V!I>en iy.A.% tlio ftdjrefield

Silage was On its way to Augusta, on Thursiday night last, when about rjvoii milt*
from t hutcity, il. Jioims became frightened,and rati.down a hill. 'J ho brakes bccom!tug unmanageable, in turning a curve in
thu road, the stage Upset, killiirg 0110 of
the horse.-*, add wounding tfoiue of the pun!Bongerp, none of whom, however, were so-
iiuuniv iiijuhh..*n>y>tiui K unrnninonalj\il.

Hound (tfcidiiiff is iho honor of mnn'a
nature j nmf a mixture of f&faotiood its liko
alloy in gold and ilvor, whmh m»y makrt

j tho metal vork tli® better. but dcbj/»©th it»
ArrErt man has preserved hi>. innoecnc*

and performed all duties ineumbent on hiu»,his time spent in hi.* own way is what
makes his life differ from thai of a alavo,

A. Wist n\nn pluidd have motjey iu bif
' br- ''1^ Vol u'/t iiu Lii lA&if.


